Nouns Exercise

Fill in the blanks.

1. I met two ....................... in the store.

   women

   females

   Either could be used here

2. She took ......................... at my harmless remarks.

   insult

   offence

   Either could be used here

3. If you are a ....................... , you may develop liver problems.
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drinker

drunkard

drunkiard

4. He is collecting money for ............................

Please select 2 correct answers

the poor

poors

the poors

poor people

5. When I entered the room, the clock struck

.................................
nine
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6. I was reading a ____________________________ by Keats.

   poem
   poetry

7. We got off as there was no ____________________________ on the train.

   space
   room
   place

8. The government should have more schemes for ____________________________
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Please select 2 correct answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the blind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blind people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the blinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blinds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Have you got a lot of …………………………………?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>luggage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>luggages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Either could be used here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. One of my ………………………………… lives in Mumbai.

| friend                        |
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11. She didn’t say …………………………….

- anything
- something
- nothing

12. Do you like this …………………….. of movies?

- kind
- kinds

Answers

I met two women in the store.
She took offence at my harmless remarks.
If you are a drunkard, you may develop liver problems.
He is collecting money for the poor / poor people.
When I entered the room, the clock struck nine.
I was reading a poem by Keats.
We got off as there was no room on the train.
The government should have more schemes for the blind / blind people.
Have you got a lot of luggage?
One of my friends lives in Mumbai.
She didn’t say anything.
Do you like this kind of movies?